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AN ACT to authorize the county court of Wetzel county to use unexpended funds and surplus in the general fund of said county, and surpluses in any special fund of said county, for the purpose of creating a special building fund for building an addition to, alteration or repair of, the court house and the county jail, and to expend for such purposes the fund created.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

Section 1. Wetzel County Court Authorized to Create a Special Building Fund.—The county court of Wetzel county is hereby authorized and empowered from year to year to use any unexpended funds of said county, and any surpluses in the general county fund, for the purpose of creating a special building fund for building an addition to, alterations or repairs, of the court house and the county
jail, and said county court is authorized to expend for such
purposes the fund so created.

Sec. 2. *Retransfer of Funds.*—In cases of emergency,
the county court of Wetzel county by unanimous vote
thereof, shall be empowered to retransfer funds from the
special building fund herein created to the general fund.
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